A sensitive non-radioactive in situ hybridization method for the detection of
chicken IgG γ-chain mRNA: a technique suitable for detecting of


















































































































































































































































































































































mRNAs encoding for peroxisomal proteins:
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PROTOCOL
1.Reagents
Allsolutionsshouldbepreparedwithdiethyl-pyrocarbonate(DEPC)-treateddoubledistilledH2O(ddH2O).Add0.1%(v/v)
DEPCintoddH2Oandletitstandfor3-4hwithshaking.TheninactivatetheDEPCbyautoclaving.
1. 20%paraformaldehyde(PFA):Dissolve20gPFAinabout50mlPBSat50-60°Cwithstirring.Addseveral
dropsof5NNaOHtodissolvePFAthoroughly,thenaddequalvolumeof5NHCl.FinallyaddPBStomakethe
volumeto100ml.Afterfiltration,storeat4°Cforusewithin30days.Dilutethestockto4%workingsolution
withPBSbeforeuse.
2. PBSbuffer:0.1MNaCl,0.01MNaH 2PO4,pH7.4.
3. TEbuffer:10mMTris,1mMEDTA,pH8.0.
4. 100×Denhart’ssolution:
Ficoll(type400,Pharmacia):2g
Polyvinylpyrolidone: 2g
Bovineserumalbumin: 2g
ddH2Oto 100ml
Filtratethrougha0.22µmsterilefilter.Storeat4°C.
5. Hybridizationbuffer
Stocks 1,000µlbuffer Finalconcentration
Puredeionizedformamide 500µl 50%
5MNaCl 120µl 0.6M
2MTris-HCl,pH7.4 5µl 10mM
0.5MEDTA,pH8.0 2µl 1mM
tRNA(10mg/ml) 20µl 200µg/ml
100×Denhart’s 10µl 1×
50%Dextransulfate 200µl 10%
20%SDS 10µl 0.2%
ddH2O 133µl
6. NTEbuffer:0.5MNaCl,10mMTris,1mMEDTA;pH8.0.
7. Buffer1:0.1MTris,0.15MNaCl;pH7.5.
8. Blockingreagent(BoehringerMannheimGmbH,Germany),preparedaccordingtothemanufacture’sdirection.
9. Anti-DIGantibody-conjugatedwithperoxidase(BoehringerMannheimGmbH,Germany).
10. Colordevelopmentsolution:
0.05MTris(pH7.6): 10ml
5%H2O2:10µl
2%DAB: 100µl(DAB:3,3’-diaminobenzidinetetrahydrochloride.)
2.Insituhybridizationprotocol
Unlessstatedotherwise,alltheoperationswereconductedat20°C.
1. Makeparaffinsectionsonsilane-coatedglassslide.Drythesectionsat40°Covernight.
Prehybridizationtreatment
2. Deparaffinizeandrehydrate:Purexylene:5min×3times;100%ethanol:5min×3times;90%,80%,70%and
50%ethanol:5mineach.PBS:10min.
3. ProteinaseKtreatment:2µg/mlinPBSfor15min.
4. IncubateinPBScontainingglycine(2mg/ml)for10min.
5. WashinPBS,3min×2times.
6. Acethylisebyhangingtheslideholderintoa500mlbeaker,intowhichadd400ml0.1Mtriethanolamine.Mix
thesolutionwithstirring.Add1mlaceticanhydratedropbydropin5min.Thencontinuestirringforanother15
min.
7. Washwith4×SSC,10min×2times.
Hybridization
8. Incubatethesectionswith50%deionizedformamide/2×SSC,150µl/section,at42°Cfor30mintoinhibitnon-
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9. Preparehybridizationbufferandincubateitat85°Cwaterbathfor10min,thencoolonice.Addprobes(0.5
µg/ml)intothebuffer,mixwell,incubatethemixtureat85°Cinawaterbathfor3mintodenaturetheprobes,
thencoolonice.
10. Add100µlprobesolutionfromabovesteponeachsectiontocoverthetissueproperly.Placethesectionsina
boxwettedwith50%formamide/2×SSCsolution.Covertheboxthoroughlytopreventdrying.
11. Incubateat42°Cfor16h.
Post-hybridizationwashing
12. Washthesectionsin50%formamide/2XSSCat42°C,20min×3times.
13. WashinNTEbufferat37°Cfor5min.
14. TreatthesectionswithRNaseAinNTEbuffer,20µg/ml,at37°Cfor30min.
15. WashinNTEbufferat37°Cfor5min.
16. Washin0.1×SSCat42°C,20min×3times.
Detectionofsignals
17. Equilibratethesectionsinbuffer1for1min.
18. Blockthesectionsinbuffer2(buffer1with5%blockingreagent)for30min.
19. Incubatethesectionsat4°Covernightwithsheepanti-DIG-antibodyconjugatedwithperoxidase,diluted1:100
withbuffer1containing1%blockingreagent.
20. Washthesectionsinbuffer1,15min×2times.
21. EquilibratethesectionsinPBSfor5min.
22. IncubatethesectionswithDABcolordevelopmentsolution.Checkthecolordevelopmentunderamicroscope.
Whenthebrownsignalisdenseandthebackgroundislow,stopthereactionbyimmersingthesectionsinto
runningwater.
23. Stainthebackgroundwithhaematoxylinbriefly,dehydratewithascendingethanol,clearwithxyleneandmount
asusual.